Meeting 10/17/13

Checkup on Liability issue
- Kim is meeting with corporate council next Thursday. To figure out what we are liable for.

Date for API Access?
- ITS has committed to a date of November 15th to have the SIS API finished.
- We need to update the project plan’s calendar to coincide with this date.

Design Document and Wireframe review:
- Shibboleth prompts login not us. Maybe have a landing page with a login button
- We need to think about what happens with new buildings? Check maps for all buildings and cache that data. For buildings that are not on the map don’t create a hyperlink.
- Design mobile view first since it is the hardest. Their may be some open source software to help us do that. (jQuery Mobile)
- We need to figure out how to pick which term to convert to iCal? eServices shows all terms in a year.
- eServices has a business rule to automatically pick which year to default to.
- Maybe have the main UI as the landing page. Buttons authenticate you to shibboleth if not already.

Testing the application
Dates we need test accounts available for ITS - SE Team
Types of schedules (Dubai, Grad, UnderGrad) and test cases - SE Team
When we move from Dev to Test server. The testing accounts will have to be remade.
Try combining test cases together so ITS doesn’t have to make many. The test accounts take a while to make.

Release 2 feature Ideas:
- Think about usability. Email reminder for changing classes and exams.
- Have an option to show me where all of my Tuesday’s classes are.

Post Meeting Action Items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action Items</th>
<th>Assigned to</th>
<th>Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Change Server’s Java to version 1.7</td>
<td>ITS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Types of schedules/test</td>
<td>SE Team</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>accounts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date we need test accounts available</td>
<td>SE Team</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Update project plan with API date</td>
<td>SE Team</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Update Wireframes and design document with suggestion</td>
<td>SE Team</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>